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HERfillSIOli FOLK

This Little Girl Was lonely
ENJOY BIG DAflCE

1 2te MR. AMD MRS. C W. KHJXMiC,
HONOH KJlflBT8 OK JPAJtTJf

WHJOII il NNu ARB
THE HOSTS.

rv Xumber of HermiatoB Boys EfeUat In

'1 .
and
V. a

Personal
Navf and

Notes,
Araaj; other Hfews W' Vv. v..

1
(Bast Oregonian Special.)

HBIIKJ8TON. April 11. Tom
'1at

Marzen gave another of his delightful

V SHE WAS B1CW-Y- POOR;
SHE UVEP IN A MANSION

YET SWC HAD NO ONE "TO
PUJY WITK , THE STORY OF
HER LIFE 15 TOLD BY

dances at the Auditorium last night.
A large crowd waa present, and a
most merry evening spent. Muslo
waa furnished by an orchestra com-
posed of R. C WalDer, piano; Uoyd
Riches of Stanfield, violin; Paul Mil

Field ofKentucky White
Barky Tobacco

ler, cello, and Ted Sapper, traps.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kellogg were !Y pickfordf'lt's quality tobacco that honor guests at a lovely party Friday

evening for which Fror. and Mrs. H.
M. Ounn were hosts at their home on
Ridgeway. Auction bridge waa thmakes the chew"

ayi Charlie Penn
diversion of the evening.

Charlie
Perm
afssnfacturing Ex-

pat of The Americas
Tobacco Compsny and
a fsaaoajs authority oa
tka aaasufaeture of
iiaaaiag tabaeoa

Miss Bverette Kingsley who ia at
tending the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege, and Mr. Earls Klngsley. who n
managing hia father's store in Oliver,
spent Easter with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B, S. Klngsley.

Dale Hinkle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Hinkle of this city, who has been
attending Reed Colleg in Portland

"And it's some satisfaction to know that
when you chew Penn's Thick you're
chewing quality tobacco , from start to
finish." '

IN HER LATEST ABTCRAFT PICTURE

"A poor iirriXEwch gw:
FROM THE PLAY DY ELEANOR GATES

. DIRECTED BY MAURICE TOURMEUR,

Pastime
... ,

Theatre
Saturday Sunday

for the past two years, has quit col-
lege to enlist in the XI- - S. army. He
will here for a few days this week
before entering upon duty , for his

IPQOLfQ
country.

To Join "the Navy.
James Todd went to Pendleton this

morning where he will make arranger
menu to Join the U. B. navy. He was
Just recently mustered out of 'the'
Headquarters Company of th. Ken-
tucky National Guard in which com-
pany he served oa the Mexican border
for nearly e(ght months

C. w. Kellogg left Sunday night
for New York, from which city he

Chewing Tobaccov
BOYS FIRE AN OLD

jCANON; BLAST IS
FATAL TO WINDOWS

expects to all within the next ten
days for Chile. South America, where
he, has accepted) a position with the
Braden Copper Company. Mr. Kel

EAT E!G IBIS! U
m, ACID STOMACH,

MR, MAO (DOO) K. HxWSKl.
- WISHES TO AirOClMM

is made only from full-leng-
th strips of

rich, ripe, perfect leaves of quality to-

bacco. TRY A 10c CUT TODAY.

"It's as mellow as a June apple and as sweet as a nut."

That he has taken the
logg will stop in Detroit. Mich., on
hia way to New Tork, for a short
visit with Dr. and Mrs B. A Monk-ma- n,

former well known residents of

$200 Worth of Plate Class in
Dayton Smashed; Boom

Heard IS Miles. mws 0 CAS
this city.

Simeon C. Smith, popular youns --PAPK-S IkTAPEJPsnr IS QFtCK.
cerr, euauE&r stoma w re ,

UTKP LVOWN TRY IT!

WAIJJl WAIJLA. Wn, April
It. Dayton held a patriotic cel.
ebration last Frioay and one of
the events was td have been the
firing of an old Civil War cag- -
non. standing in the, court- -
house yard. The powder charge

drua-giet- , will leave tomorrow morn-
ing for Portland for a rew days- - visit
with hi mother, before assuming his
new duties in Payette, Idaho, where
he haa accepted a fins position with Time It! Paps' Diapepsin willGuaranteed will sweeten a. sour, gassy or out of

order stomach within five minutes.If Penn Ttuck docs not I
large drug store of that city.

Reports for Duty.
Julian L. Morfltt arrived In then every way. rafurn it M any j

ment of the shoe repair depart-
ment of A. Eklund'a shoe stare,

Main St.. epposit The Feeples
Warehouse.

Doe has been connected with

the Pendleton shoe shop as
manager' of repairs, for the
past year and made many

friends who he wtehee to give
him a call and he promises bJb

best workmanship and his eld
time up to the sainute methods
of business. Ask to see Dee
when yon bring in your she
repairs or want to have year
feet properly fitted with an ex-

cellent shoe..

4S Hi is bvrcby author it m! to refund
It your meals don't tit comfortably,

or what you est lies like a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that ia usually a sign ofjlhe hit purchase price

city thla morning for a short visit
with friends Mr. Morfltt is en route
to Vancouver Barracan in response tf

O failed to Ignite for some reason, O
4 however, so that part of the
4 program was omitted. w

Early Monday morning sev--
eral boys added six or aeven
pounds of black powder to the
charge In the old cannon, ram-- e
med it home with wet paper and

acidity of the stomach.wire from the cummanaer or tne Get from your pharmacist a lifty--
find Infantry of New Tork of which cent ease of Panes Diapepsin and

take a dee Just as soon ss you can.
There will be no sour risings, no

company he la a corporal, ordering
him to report for duty at Vancouver
Barracks by the nth Inst.

"pulled the trigger.'
The explosion was heard forNotice! If. your dealer doe not carry Penn's Thick nend ten cents 10c) In tumps and ive

u the name of your dealer, and we will send you a 10c cut and a leather pouch in
which to carry it. Tobacco Company of California, No. t .South Park, Ran Fran-
cisco, California. v a, distance or 18 miles and moreMr. and Mrs. H. T. Fraser have re

than IJOO worth of window O
S glass In the Columbia countyturned from a two weeks' visit in

Portland, where Mr. Fraser under-
went an operation for the removal of
his tonsils

BOO KEKCtKD IX NET.

belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart-
burn, fullness or heavy feeling; In the
stomach, nausea. . debiliatlng bead
aches or dlxziness. This will all go,
and, berides, there will be no sour
food left over in the stomach to
poison your breath with nauseous
odors.

Pane's Diapepsin helps to neutral- -'

court houaa and business houses
along Main street of Dayton was )

w destroyed by the concussion. a

; i

ORBENTlfSJ), Ind., April t.
Passing a vacant house in thla city
aoma lima sgo. Samuel Bulkln heard
a doir barking and. a week later, pass-
ing the place again ho heard a aound
aa of a dog In distress He and oth-
er went on a search of the premises

Dr. J. A. Campbell, prominent den-

tist of this city, la spending a few
days in Portland as a guest at the
home of his mother.

I,loyd Riches, editor of the Stan-fiel- d

Standard, returned to his home
thla morning after spending the night
in this city.

E. i Jackson and Don Campbell
are serving aa Jurors this wee If at the

tie the excesaivs scld in the stomach
which Is causing the food fermenta
tion and preventing proper digestion.

WOMEN NIGHT RIDERS
BURN NOTORIOUS HOUSE

Inmates of "Mules' Ear," Near
Pittsburg, Narrowly Escape

Rich Men Flee in Autos.

Relief ia five minutes Is waiting for
and found the animal In an abandon-
ed well eighteen feet under the floor
of the houaa. yoa at any drug store.

These large fifty-ce- cases conBoarda had been placed at thatli county seat.depth to hold the pump atock In

HAFPEiBS asJ COTMT
While tli happiness and contentment of .

a man or woman does not aJwajra depend
upon money. y tho question of how you
will bo provided with the comfort and ne-

cessities of life in the future will be settled
if jrou build up a Saving; Account by de-
positing regularly a certain sum with this
strong; financial institution!

The American National Bank invites your
Savings Account and pays 4 interest.

W. T. Roberts spent a few daya in
Portland last week on a business vis

tain enough "Pane's Diapepsin' to
usually keep the enure family free
from stomsch scldlty snd its symp

place and the doc waa on theae PITTSBURGH. April 10. Fifty

The Best
Place in Town
to Get r

'

mm
boarda a few feet above the water. men and women, including memberitThe men lowered a basket Into the of several prominent families, fledMrs Joe Ralph returned home Fri
well but thla failed and they finally

toms of Indigestion, dyspepsia, sour-
ness, gases, heartburn, snd head-
ache, for many momns. it belongs
in yourhome.

from a house in Washington Pike.
Leaadale. early Sunday morning.

day morning from St. Anthony's hos-
pital In Pendleton wnere she recentlycontrived a net that brought the an-

imal to the surface. when a band of night riders, mostlyunderwent a serious operation.
After expressing hia thankfulness women, with torchlights marcnea toMrs. Ixittle Trowbridge of Portland

the rendesvous and net firs to it.la a niest t the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs F. R. Reeves Judging by the not weliraodulatedThe burning of the house, which

was known aa "The Mule's Ear," andMr. and Mrs. J. D. Watson and chil

to hla rescuera in a dos"a way he ran
with all atrenirth remaining to the
north part of the city and to a two-- j
year-ol- d baby in the home of parents
that had been advertising and looking
for the playmate of their children.

howl which President Wilson's words
rateed In the fatherland, a good many
Germana love their autocraov.

said to have been one of the most no.
torioua resorts in Allegheny county,
followed threata to rid the communi

I at the store "what has
the -- WHITMAX 8-- sign.

Nobody In America makes
candy like HITMAN '8."
Others have tried, are til
trylnsj. but they east do M.
"WHITMAN'S- - stands foa

ty of the resort a.t any cost, and came
aa a climax to an attempt to force
the occupants out a week ago. Then
a band of women, wearing male

stormed the house with atones. ths
breaking windows snd doors, snd

dren. Clarice and John wee
gueats of friends In Echo. Sunday.

Oeonce and Herald McKenale were
able to be brought home last week
from the hospital In Pendleton where
they had been confined with pneu-

monia.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J Roberts are

spending a few days at the home or
their son. W. T. Roberts Mr. and Mrs.
Roberta are on their way home to
Spokane after having spent the win-
ter in the Hawaiian Islands

Nick Oodd of Spokane, president of
the H.rmlKton Power a Light com-
pany, is here this week looking after
business matters

forcing the occupants to flee.
Choosing a night when the revel' A hex of "WHITMAN'S"

CAN DIES are reveiaUoaa te
people who dca't knew their
goedswss.

ery was at ita height and the place
waa most crowded, the vigilantes
marched silently to the house, sp
plied their torches, then departed at

Ljiffif com parable,
t I J IS Baby Food.vJi!i'iy -- '

B iiKji M fSadfcm AHA In

iwiDEMANN'sf
Ht trM. MNiainaMi rvjoaTW

GOAT MILK
Tt A fmjg tmmt mlm for i ml S. JBf

ar lcaoims sauaaurra
jv r, a n. n 3r

WIDEVlAr,N BOAT .M ILK CO.
if, at' '- aiataase vaa

lently as the flames spread. The wo-

men Inmatee. with such of their
wardrobe aa they could carry, dashed Tallman & Co.

Uadas4 Dratghsa
out Into nearby fields several hav-
ing narrow escapee. Main- - visitor I
rushed to their automobile and
speeded away.

M4.VT OFJRMtVK JOTX VTI.I V
l,f8 ANOEI.KS April 11. Man

Clermass some former army officers,
are Joining Villa's rorces. according
to J. M. Arrlola. confident agent of
Carranxa. Re Insists Oirranaa Is loy-

al to- - the United States "

What Ails You?
Have yon run-dna- d,

pale after a long siege 01
eolda T Ioea Uie skin show that th
blood la Unn and aUr'f Spring ia
tiie time when vitality is nt its low.t
ebb vlran linuse tiotr by ridding the
body of ita accnuitituted pitisons.

the blood Willi a stimulating
tonic.

Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Discov-
ery, free from alcohol or narcotics and
extracb-- from roots and barks with
par, glycerine, bauisliea trom the blood
all poison and impure matter. U
disenlvae the impure depusite and
carries tbem out, aa it does all

throngs tlie Liver, powela,
kxlneys and Skin.

If you have indieeeiion, sluggish
liver, nasal or other catarrh, nntedy
nerves or ansightly skin, get the " Dis-

covery" y and start at once to
replace your impure blood with the
kind that pule energy and ambition
into you and brings back youth and
vigorous action.

Sold by dealer in liqnid or tablet
form; or send 10c. for trial package of
tablets to Dr. V. M. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

MOTHERS OF OREGON.
Albany. Oregon. "At one time t

People make maeh of little troubles
It they never had any great enesi

Cliictx Food
The best insurance for the

baby chicks

Its not what you hatch
Its what you raise

Laying Tonics. Lice Killers, .Etc.

Colesworthy's
Baled Hay, Oats, Rolled Barley

Etc.

ij--m ?
tr--

tS'S
E iS
E 1

IVarmlli and Economy
to hand in hand with .

those who use our

ROCK SPRINGS COAL
Lump or Nut

Dry Wood of All Kinds

B. L. BURROUGHS
Telephone 5

waa will ana
nervous; bad

. headache and
I bacache: liver

1

II 9 V. waa alnggish, and
I was troubled

i i with eonstipation.
' I Deeded a tonie

eonatitntional
builder. A friend
told me about Dr.CHOP MILL

Alta and Cottcftiwood Phone 134
, Pierce's Ciolden

Medical Dteoov- -
ery

ii1 1

E

1 took it and it built me right
gave me new strength, put myDP

liver in good shspe, and heled me
in every way." Mks. Kl U Duusxa,

HwtiTmt'ftm
Isbf'allilStlstti Ills t. znd etreet. COST TODAV.


